
DNP vs. lEe:
Skirmish in the Substation
CorUnll.tnic:ttiOns [or [he util-

::)" set parallcl., the amor-

phons sm:lTl grid in one sig-

nifican1 manner: 115 a IN of tech.

hardwJre. ,(lftware and Coet;;ils

all under a hig, Generic umhrdb.

term. The difference !'letwe"n the

\ ',';e, lies in wh31:'; unch,mealh.

The indll5trr has yet l(l figure

out the foundation (lf ils fa"orite

Slllart gri~ tl'::nlinolo~y. Dut it

knows \Vh31 sUpp(~rL:; its Cllm~lU-

nic;uions: prohico}S.

A wJr o\'er Ihe proper 1m'" for

the pr,)l'cc pwtoco; is going on

for Ih hcarl, and minds ,)f North

American su~stalion engineers.

Will they chollse the old fan"ite

DNP>, or will they sdect the

pop~lar IEC Ii1B'5Q?

T.~ h,ok at "'oth sides. Illilily

Aaltm1Cllil1n fy r:ngir.I·I·iin.~ T&D

c:;lkd upon a \,elcran of this fight.

Bruce ~,Iuschlit=.

..\.. cnn::;ulring cn~~inccr with

r: .cr~e ..; :;peciaii:ing in utility

dala comml:nic:uions, M",~hli:z

ch~irs the UC\ International
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committee for lEe ~liS,)O-hased

pwducls. He i..; also a 1 :cmbcr

of IEEE-Commun:,a:ion,

Power Engineering SO'Cicly

:itanda:-d;; Assod3tion Jnd

n:JP1 Technic;1 Commiltec, ;>".

he's a U.S. ddcgalc nf lEe: TC ')7

working group W.
1>.!u5chlilZknows 11'.'!!: sid.:.,,_

I ,'( CA l' \./: " ,~
.~Sl '-::T Al )IJC

A baule is J0:'n~~("t''2 hetween

?roponcnls "I O"Pi and
propc>ttCI1IS of lEe: 611050.

~lusch':-- now';:"el, isn"t a fan of

dcclarinr :. t.' enemies.

-I kij'~"~l'ahiE questilln \\·ould

aris!:: he said when asked which

pr\lto:ol Wt,uid ·.'iin~"hut I an, ~1

member of bOlh th· ON i 3nd

lEe 618')0 technic31 committees

:md firm I)' hdie\'e in Ihe cm;;s-

roUin"lion of technologies

belween the two gmups.'

Consid ring lhe hi'tor}' of both

pr(ll,xob, ~luschH:2 said thaI the

t'.'..o ha\'e been con\'c:-ging -in

tet ". 'G\?ahilitics:' e\"~n if the)'

st<lrtcd on "prositc sicks.

DN P, i.; designcd I,~ focus

(In ~ncxpi:nsh'c i:ndpoints ~lnd

]'lw-hanrlwiclth comm unica:ion

_.•",nnels while lEe 6!8,)0 is

_. _,i~ncd for high-b:mdwidth

c,'mmtmication ch:mncl, with a

richer, wider range ('Of fcalu:-es,

!\IU5C~litz ,aid. BOIh pn':nto!,.

ml:st :ld"p In increasin~~ly loud

calls fIn nexihility-

"This will c:riw the indlls:r>,

tow3rd "n lEe 018')0 solulion,

hut I exp-c-t D. 'P1 10 he tbe
donlin301 N{ircb ;....n\crican

p:olocol for at least anot her three

ycaTSwith a gr.:tdual declinc "frer

thaI: Mllsehlil= S:lid.

lEe 6lR~O is 31:eady the

dominant proloCO! in Ellwpe

3110 India. ~.Iuschlil= lh:nl:s it

pro!-Jah!)" wii! win O\'CI' 1':orth

AmeriG. "s well.

~.1anr Europem utilics quickly

3ccepted lEe nIH')O. hUI in "0:-111

America it slowlr r.a:-r:crs 3 convcn



here and there.

Muschlitz hlames this dh'idc

on cuhural differences. North

Americ:ms arc inrercsted in the

overall \"icw, making DN P1 a ocller

choice right now.

"North American U1i!ilies dm'cr

from others :;round Ihe world in

lhal we like 10 pllrchasc hesi-in-

class dcvices whilt: the remainder

of the wodd prefers l<l use single-

\'(ndor Solulions: he said. 'This

He oplS for the simp licit}· and ea5C

of a single-vendor choiCe. Older

pmloeols such 3S DXP1 ha\"e h:;d

time to evolve and to become

bmiliaL lEe 61R50 requires ;)

rehont Inm will unl~rth "gr,'wing

pains,· 35 MllschlilZ descrihed

lhem. As IEC 6lR50 mellows from

r.ldical to typical, lhose prohlems

should decrease. Thats why Norlh

American utilities arc wailing l(l

adopl lEe 61850-Ior things to

It:;:> " 101 1\) dn wilh Ameri::.111 smfloth out, ~llJschli!z said.

prderence for highly oplimized

systems. where:;!' 0lhc15 prdc~

sin1pHdt)' in syS!Cnl intcgnuion."

Bucking popul3r <lpinIon on

1EC 6l850, Muschlil= still sees

problems with the nmhh'endor

system adopted with lEe 61850.

DISP.:)VAf'TAGCS

Like 311 prolOcols. lEe

fllBSQ-lhe predicted winner of

this protoC<l1 h:;t1lc-h:t5 positive

"lEe 61850 Isn"! just another

ptOl<lcol; it is" new way of soh'in!:

a 5i'$t~m problem:' MuschlilZ

said.

• h~eil1s with spccHicntion

requirements,

• mon~s h~ del;)i1ed

sp~cificalion ,

• provides:m dectmnIc

documentation melhod01ogy,

and

• ~lJlOWS cV"liution L,f',.. ...·5t(

in :l C()mroll~d fJ$h

While the p70duCl, _': lEe:
618')0 mighl come together

pic,:cmc:ll and willy-nilly, lhc

major a,h·anta.f.e of the pmlocol

is :; widcr view of lhose four

Ihe IEEEI'llwcr & Enctgy Sodely is etupting nemino!tollS lorlne 2010 DOllglo~ IA.
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points. In tho:: p:lst. e:lch W3S

c<1nsidered separatdr- Different

issues had different solUlions:

specificalion issues required one

soIUli"n. delails within those

spi'cific:ltions needed a different

solulion, documenla!i"n focused

on:l Ihird solution, and evolution

W:lSsomeone ehe's problem. lEe

61850 changed th:l!.

-lEe: 618')0 has shown th:lI

a unificd .1PiHllach to syslem

engineering can reeluce overall

COSIs: 1\luschlilz said. "lEe:

618";0 also supports Ihe GOOSE

concept, which allnws V:lSI

reauctions in inlcrdcvicc \\;ring

and the realization of the cl1pper-

free suhsl:llion. In fact, GOOSE is

often latHed as the major outcome

,)f the lEe 6lHSO standard."

Posili,·es arc habnced wilh

negalives. even with this emerging

pmtocol. lEe fi I BSO is }'oung,

unlested and h.lsnl had time to

mellow and e\"ol\·e.

In addition. lEe: 6UljO·s major

ad"alllage-thal holislic concept

10 solUlions.--is :1150 a major

dis3eh'ant:l~e f,1r tr:lining, It:s

different from Ihe old system,

requiring "a r':lIher sleep learning

curve: :>Iuschlilz S:lid,

-:>Imy people get depressed

when the st:llk of 1,500 pages of

lEe 6 UI')O is put in fmnt of them

with the direclh'e 'learn Ihis:"

he s.lid.

lEe: 6111.50 also h:ls high-

end needs: It requires serious

bandwidth. :>{any Elhernet

ch:lnncls arc needed for all Ihe

pelsitive fe:ltures (such :1.5 the

copper wiring diminali,)n), which
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lend 10 C.:ltlSl~a fight among the

varied protection and tdecom

engineers invoh'ed :IS they tussle

for enough b:lndwidth 10 fulfill

their own joh requirements.

Being new in the field of

protocols, the first edition of lEC

<H85() h:Jd issues thaI vendors

soh-cd differently. le.:tding to a

few inleroperabilil)' issues, The

SLcond edilion--<:uITenlly on the

drawing hoard-should solve

that :md le:ld 10 a zip up the

inlcropcmhility learning curve

within the nexi three to five

)'c;ns.

~{uschlitz sees the proh!ems of

lEe t'>Hl50el1mmon in most new

technologies. Its :ld.antages will

push the prot('lcollO Ihe top.

"IEC 618'50 will e\'Cntu:llly win

hec:luse it has :Ill of Ihe featUres

required hy all Ihe sl:lkeholders.

Although each group will see

these fcatun~s as ad,'ant:!ges for

them, the O\'e,'al!S}'stem synergic.s

will he the primary dri,·er of IEC

t'>lWiO; he s:lid.

A::lVICEA"D N01AT 0 5
:>Iuschlilz can predict the

protocol hcc:Juse he':; im'oh'ed

with hoth IEC 618'50 and DNP3

commitlecs. Communic:lIions

is an ul11hrell:t tHm withoul

definition. Even Ihough Ihe haltle

:lhoUl protocol. rages. comminces

for bOlh campsstiH l:Jlkdcfiniti('ns

r.llher than .surrcnder.

"I see thc s:lme issues appcaring

in hoth Ihe lEe :lnd DXP groups:

MuschlilZ said. -Each person

in the mceting can h:l\'C ,'cry

different interpretalions of Ihe

words in the standard. oflcn we

seem to discuss the intenl of Ihe

standards' wrilers comp:lred to the

words written in the sl3ndards,

We also often fmd inconsistencies

helween v:lrious parts of Ihe

sl:mel:lrds. M,~st of our discu"ion

centers upon 'Exactly how should

wc lesl Ihis sp~ci(ic fe:llUTe in a

vendor-agnostic fashion?'"

Gh'en Ih:lt 11l<~stswnd:lrds-

by the proces:- of h,~w the)'

arc written-le:J"e rO<1m for

inlerpret:llion and man}' options

10 accomplish one gO:ll, 3

discussion of definitions might he

more rclevanl Ih:ln a discussion

of \'iCI0rie5 and defcat. DNP3

slill reigns. ewn if its decline is

near. lEe 61BSO has a few project

inroads 3S well, cven if it h:lsn'l

won just }'el. Predictions aside.

enF-ineers in the field slill must

work with Ihe det:lils of both

s}'Stems.

-If each ,'cndor implements a

different subset. then these d,,'ices

will not bc interoperahle, even

though each passes:t conform:lnce

tcsl. Thc assumption by Ihe

sland:lrds' writers is Ih:ll market

forces will dri,'c the ,'cndors

toward common sollllions, blll

this process is nOI instaltlaneous:

Muschlitz said,

While. the industry talks overall

piclure, cngincerslalk det.:lils. The

umhrclb terms must hc dissected.

defined and acted upon, Th:lt

m:l)' t:tke Ihe righl prolOcol, hut it

:11511 t3kes the right interpretation,

\\'hale"er prOiocol wins, sotdiers

like Muschlil= will drh'e the

,'i::Jory. uae


